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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-III Examinations, 2017

HISTORy-HONOURS

PAPER-IDSA- VII

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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1. Answer any four questions from the following:

H~M~~~-~ $1U ~m~~
5x4 = 20

(a) What was the impact of Reparation problem on international politics?

~l~~~<p '11let~j\!)'11\S~ ~~'t )j~>tJt'11~ f<ti ~ ?

(b) Why did the Weimer Republic fail?

'8~t'11 ~ ~~Q[ ~C~~G1?

(c) Do you agree that aggression was the chief characteristic of Hitler's foreign
policy?

~9ff.f f<ti ~ ~ ~~ ~tG1IC'11'119j'i:j'11ti~~'i:j ~~ ~ ?

(d) Why did Fascism rise in Italy?

~tMc\§ ¥lt~<ttC't'11~ ~ ~(Jl~G1 ?
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(e) Why was COMECON formed?

<pfil<p~~ • (Jl~G1 ?

(f) What do you mean by Decolonisation?

~-\S9jMC<l~<p'tl't~ ~ ~ ?

(g) How do you explain tension within the Soviet Bloc?

(JI1~C~~ ~ \~r~J~C'tl~OOISf~1~~9fM' MsI05IC<l~ ~ ?

(h) What do you mean by Uni-polar world?

\.£I",~m~~9fM'~~ ?

Group-B

~-~

Answer any four questions from the following

MfiM~Clf-~ ~ ~~~

20x4 = 80

2. Critically evaluate the Versailles Settlement of 1919.

~~~~-~~~~ "~ICG11b~I~61<P~61Jl~~~I

20

3. What was the impact of the French quest for security on European
diplomatic relations during the inter-war period?

~ ~1l~Ctt1'tl~ ~ ~~ 'ttrt~f\!)<p~ \S~ ~ m~ "'fiIC~'tl
~~~?

20

4. Discuss the activities of the League of Nations. Why did it ultimately fail?

~'>t~ ~~ <p1~<l~~1CG11b~1~ I \.£lit~ '*~~(~? 12+8

5. What was the impact of the World Economic Depression on international
politics?

~l~~f\!)<p 'tlllSf~~'tl \S~m~~ ~~~?
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6. Analyse Stalin's foreign policy after 1945.
~~8a: I.!l~~ ~J1M(;.i'Sl MC'tacj~!\§ MC~'1 ~ I

20

7. What do you understand by the term ''Non-Alignment''? What was the
contribution of Jawaharlal Nehru to the progress of the Non-Aligned
Movement?

'~~' ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~IC"'flG1C"'l'Sl~~ ~ ~~
C"'lC~fl~~~?

10+10

8. How do you explain the end of Cold War?

~1~~~9fR ~1S1C<I~~?

20

9. Discuss the circumstances leading to the reunification of Germany.

etl~~'SI ~~I.!l~<I5'S1C'Rf~1ir ~ICG11b"'l1~ I

20

10. How does globalization influence the contemporary world?

~ ~1S1C<I>til<l51~"'l~ ~~?

20
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